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  Plot for construction of housing - with approved project

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Vitor Falcãoنام:

OUR HOMEنام شرکت:
PORTUGAL

Portugalکشور:
Experience

since:
2015

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Relocation
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Land lot
3-610 (93040) 351+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Cantonese, English,
French, Mandarin,

Portuguese, Spanish
https://www.ourhomepoوب سایت:

rtugal.com/
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
EUR 360,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Portugalکشور:

Faroاستان:
Silvesشهر:

Silvesآدرس:
2022/07/01تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Located north of Via do Infante (A22), a few minutes from the historic and quiet town of Silves, this new
development was designed to take advantage of the topography of the terrain, the fantastic and wonderful

views of the Monchique mountain range.

The fantastic Algarve coast is less than 15 minutes away and Faro International Airport is about 40 km
away.

If you are looking for a place that combines modern and nature, Silves is the right place!

With a medium size, these plots offer space to build your dream villa, surrounded by gardens and private
pool.
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It is a unique place to live and relax, where well-being and a balanced lifestyle are taken into
consideration in all aspects of the resort - a true oasis of tranquility, a private and safe refuge to escape

the routine of everyday life
Several plots of land with areas between 400 and 1212 m²

Plot for construction of detached house

The infrastructure is created, from accessibilities, sewage networks, water networks, electricity networks,
public lighting and telecommunications.

It is an excellent opportunity for you looking to build the villa of your dreams
You can count on the professionalism of our team at every stage of the process.

 Construction area : 245 m2 , House 3 Bedrooms (3 Bedrooms)
 Plot Area : 889 m2

When buying your home with us, you can enjoy various services such as: financial support, tax advice,
personalized legal support

 - REF: OHP 001-242

اطلاعات عمومی
889 مترزیر بنا:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:OHP 001-242
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